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Portland Agents for Perrin's Real French Kid Gloves-- La Grecque Corsets-Btitter- ick Patterns-Osterm- oor Mattresses-Ram- ie Underwear" "mmmtmmm -

TlTeMeierFrankStore'sSaturdayShofipingBulletm Open Tonight
Until 9:30

Free Les sons in Art Embroidery Work Given Daily by an Exper- t- Newest Methods
Stoves, i free. Ranges. Gas Stoves. Oil Heaters, Etc., Etc., on Sate in the Basement

Men's 50c Foulard Ties 29c

Art Dept.
Special lot of College Pillow Tops;
colors representative of the differ-
ent colleges and schools; f'm
50c values, on sale at... C

Broken line of Silk Pillow Cords.
Great values at these low prices,
each:

35c values; special at, each.23
67c values; special at, each. 470

$1.00 values; special at, each. 830
Veilings 22c Yd.
On sale today, 1000 yards of new

Face Veilings, including fine and
heavy meshes, chenille and velvet
dots; black, brown, gray, navy
and white; values tip to 50c the
yard, on sale at this

low price, yard.
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ISAACS' POLICE JOB CONE

BOARD HIM
IXIlt "CiRAETIXU"

Sloan but
Mav on Force Street and

Sewer BUIs Opened.

Patrol Driver Isidore E. Isaacs was
the service

noon by the Executive Board, which
the report the police

Ice. recommending the The
action was not as it had been

predicted among police
that Isaacs would be discharKed. Isaacs
was with having taken graft

from Chinese. Several months ao
he one of the Chinese mer-
chants and secured $0, to help

a star for Sheriff

The determined upon revenge.
Isaacs approached

sly Mongolian set an hour for an inter-
view, then concealed Bruin and

of Detectives Baty behind a cur-
tain. When Isaacs arrived they

entire
Isaacs told the Chinese that a fund was

being raised to elect City Auditor
Devlin Mayor and that the were

to contribute, as in case elec-
tion gambling would Isaacs
later declared that he was repeating only
street rumors, but the police think
manufactured the story the sole pur-
pose of the

. The Executive Board a report
of the police censuring Patrol-
man but no further action was
taken. Sloan once sat down
for a few in a saloon chair,
which breach of discipline was
to

A was granted the Home
Company, to 18 phones lor

Men's $ 1 -- $ 1 .50 Shirts 79c
Men's new Foulard Silk Tics: navy blue dots and

figures, in an immense assortment; every Tie in the lot
regular 50c value; your choice today only at, each ,4W7C

Sample line of men's Golf Shirts in Madras, Oxfords and Percales;
made coat and cuffs or detached ; a great variety
of very best patterns and colorings; all sizes; $1 ?Qf
and values, on sale at this low price, each.......

Special line of men's fine pure linen Handkerchiefs; hem- - 1 O- -
. stitched and ready to use; 25c values on sale at IOC

Men's medium-weig- ht cashmere wool natural Underwear; all sizes
in. starts and drawers; regular $l.o0 values, on sale fl 1
at this special low price, per garment.

pecial lot of men's new fancy Half Hose; all best 4

imported quality; great variety of styles; all sizes; pair...
Genuine "President Suspenders; all weights; men's and "iQboys'; best 50c values, on at this low price, per pair..-'- C

New Spring Furnishings Neckwear, Hats, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

"Hawes" Hats for Men
On Sale at $2.15 Ea.

celebrated "Hawes" $3.00
Hats for men on sale today at
$2.15 each Derby s and Tele-
scopes in desirable blocks and
colors, also black Every
guaranteed We are closing
them out to make room for our
Meier ( Frank "Special" A
new hat for men who want some-
thing out of the ordinary Buy
"Hawes" Hats to-- G f
day at low price of 1 J

Women's 50c Hosiery 33c
Great special of women's Lace Lisle Hose in beau--
tiful allover designs Black and new tans Also light-
weight black cotton Hose in all sizes Every pair in
the lot regular 50c value Your choice to-

day only at this exceptionally price, pair 33c
On Sale in the Main Aisle, Fifth-Stre- et Entrance

Women's Cotton Hoisery; rib or welt top; full-fas- h-

ioned foot and shaped leg; all sizes; 35c values, at, pair. ,JC
Women's black Cotton Hose; shaped leg, seamless all 1

sizes; best 20c values, on sale at this low price, the pair..
Children 's ribbed School Stockings ; fast black, seamless foot ; Qfall sizes ; sizes 5 to 9 ; grand values, on sale at, special, pair C
Children's ribbed School Stockings; light or heavy weight; l'-- ,

seamless foot; fast black; sizes 5 to 10; 25c values; UNew Spring Hosiery for women, misses and children, all specially
priced. A grand assortment, in all grades. On the Second Floor.

Great Easter Sale Fine Undermuslins
Women's fine Nainsook and Cambric Draw-- Easter Sale of women's Nainsook and Cambric

with waistbands, wide Gowns; low, round and square necks; high, and square
flounces; tucked and trimmed in fine em- - necks; or sleeves; effects and Bishop Slipover
broideries, laces, insertions, Gowns; trimmed fine embroideries, clusters ofheadings; $2.25, $2.75 tucks, beading arid insertions. Great special

Women's fine Cambric Underskirts; made $1.50 and $1.75 Values at, Each. $1.33with fitted waistbands, flounces, $2.00 $2.25 Values at, Each. 1 SI !53
tucked and trimmed in good quality Women's Nainsook and Cambric Corset Covers," trimmed inbroideries, laces, insertions and separate laces, embroideries, tucks, headings and ribbons- - blouseruffles; handsome Q'2 fronts, trimmed backs; regular $L50 values, 1 Istyles; $2.75 vals., e...f on sae at jow prjee of; each XmtSttti
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The following bids for street and sewer
improvements were opened:

' Hibbard street. Gleblsch & Joplin,
East Stark street. Pacific Bridge Com-

pany, I12.S48.2:!; Simpson street. J. Bwing,
S3S78.45; Van Hauten street, Joplin & Meeks,
$19,S4"; Peninsular Peed & Fuel Company,

18.7T.BO; Fiske street. Peninsular Peed &
Fuel Company, $8210.90, Joplin & Meeks,
$6178.92; Jessup street. J. Ewlns. $1763.11;
Church street. J. Ewlng. $2211.60; Missouri
street. J. Ewlng. $2228.75: Mallory-stre-
sewer, Jacob6en-Bad- e Company. $2684, J. B.
O'Neill, $2254.18; J. Keating. $2460.90;

sewer. Jacobsen-Bad- e Company,
$4. George Gordon, $974.50. J. Keating,
$9.5.55; Flint-stre- sewer. Jacobsen-Bade

Company. $962, J. Keating, $924.92; East
Fourteenth-stree- t sewer. Jacobsen-Bad- e Corn-pan- -.

$168. George Gorden. $165.60. J. Keat-
ing. $160.88: East Stark street, W. M. Moody,
$11,961.70; Minnesota avenue sewer, Jacobscn-Bad- e

Company. $1270.

SATURDAYSPECIALS.
Kid sloves. silk gloves, fancy hosiery.

Sample shirtwaists, suits and coats at
less than cost of making. Great specials
In corsets, $1 and $1.50 qualities at 65c.
Don't miss our great Saturday bargains.

M'ALLEN & M' DONNELL.

$3000 Judgment for Bertha Crosby.
Bertha Crosby was awarded dam-

ages in the sum of $3000 by a Circuit
Court jury yesterday afternoon. The
judgment In her favor was returned
agraln&t the Portland Railway Company.
Mrs. Lockwood was injured by stepping
on a live wire, which had been allowed
to reman n the street for several days.
The amount asked for was $15,000.- -

Statc Master Will Be Present.
State Master A. T. Buxton and wife

will be present today at the meeting of
Lents Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, and
deliver an address. Report on the hall
proposition is expected at this meeting.,

USER FOR SCENIC PHOTOS.
Lobby. Imperial Hotel, .

...4

OFFICER STABBED IN HAND

CHIXAMAX GIVES PATROLMAX
AXDERSOX KXIFE THRUST.

Officer Knocks Assailant Senseless
With Fist Bulldog Catches Es-

caping Chinese Gambler.

Policeman James P. Anderson was
stabbed in the left hand by Lee Foo dur-
ing a spectacular raid on a Chinese estab-
lishment at liS Second street at 9:40
o'clock last night. The officer felled his
assailant and disarmed him with the as-
sistance of Fred Giftord, until Thursday
an electrician for the department.

This was the first time since the
crusade in Chinatown that a

member of the arresting force has been
assaulted by an inmate of a den in a raid.In previous raids the Chinese, caught be-
fore they could make their escape, always
took their arrest philosophically. Lastnight Lee Foo eluded the officers and
made his exit from the gambling room,
but was pursued by Patrolman Anderson,
who caught sight of him disappearing ina narrow alley. Just as the officer en-
tered the alley he saw the gleam of a
knife, raised his left arm and received a
thrust in the hand. Anderson's fist shot
out and his assailant fell unconscious.
Restoratives applied, he soon revived,
whereupon he strenuously denied having
tried to stab the officer.

The weapon was a knife commonly car-
ried by Chinese and had a sharp edge and
blade of about four inches in length.

In all 13 Chinamen were arrested. In-
cluding Lee Foo. All but Anderson's as-
sailant were released on 50 bail each. Lee
Foo, refused bail, was held on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon.
. The raid was the third in which Ander-
son and Gilford participated last night.
The other two were at 130H Second street,
where five gamblers were taken, and at

6 to 9:30
Specials

Fairy Soap 45c Dz.
50,000 cakes of the celebrated
"Fairy" Bath and Toilet Soap. "It
floats." Buy all you want tonight,
6 to 9:30, at, per dozen 4o
75c Combs 59c Ea.
Special lot of fancy mounted Back
Combs; splendid styles; 75c values,
on sale, 6 to 9:30 tonight, at.. 59
50c Hosiery at 23c
Special lot of women's Tan Lace Lisle
Hose; large variety of handsome de-
signs ; also Black Lace Lisle Hose, in
allover patterns; 50c values at. 23
SchoolHandkerc'fs
5000 children's school Handkerchiefs
of plain hemstitched linen lawn ;

and -- in. hems; best 8c vals... 40
Women's Vests 18c
500 women's fine Cotton Undervests;
Kichelieu rib, high neck and long
sleeves; Spring weight; sizes 4, 5 and
6; on sale tonight, 6 to 9:30, at. 180
Neckwear 29c Ea.
Women's 50c Neckwear in Turnover
Collars, Chemisettes, Lawn Ties, Em-
broidered Linen Collars, etc.; all on
sale, 6 to 9:30 only, at( each. .290
Curtains 95c Pair
Special lot of Ruffled Net Curtains;
white or Arabian trimmed, with
Renaissance inserting and edges; 3G

inches wide by 2V yards long;.9o

Door Panels at 40c
Special lot of Irish Point Door Pan-
els; white net with large Irish point
motif "in the center; 30 to h;

great values, 6 to 9 :30, at, each.400

$5.00 Skirts $3.98
Women's white cambric Underskirts;
made with wide flounces and trim-
med in laces, embroideries, clusters
of tucks, etc.; separate dust ruffles;
$5 values on sale at, each.. S3.98
Bath Towels at 12c
500 dozen Bleached Turkish Bath
Towels; 39 inches long; wonderful
values, on sale tonight at, eaeli.l2

$1.50 Gloves 73c
Women's 12 and length
Suede Lisle Gloves; broken line of
colors and sizes; $1.50 value.. 730
Linen Pieces at 38c
Drawn Work Squares and Centers;

1, 2, 3 rows of double-hemstitchin- g;

all linen;" 75c, $1 values, each.. 380
Bedspreads $1.38
White Marseilles pattern Bedspreads;

hemmed, ready for use; great special
value at this low price, each. $1.38
Basement Specials
25c and 30c Fancy Cake Plates; great
special value tonight at 190

pickel-plate- d Coffee Pots; $1.25
values; great bargain at 99
Book Department
Special lot Reference Bibles; divinity
circuit with maps; sizes 5x7-ine- h;

great value at...., Sl.OO
13 volumes Shakespeare; cloth edi-
tion; great special value at.. $2.38

6754 Second street, where seven were
taken, a total of 25 Chinese arrested.
Acting Detectives Kay and Kienlen par-
ticipated in the last-nam- raids.

Policeman Anderson's bulldog distin-
guished itself in the raid at 128 Second
street by capturing one fleeing Chinese.
The dog always accompanies Anderson
on raids and when Ah San attempted to

Soup Meat
Liver 5

Pigs' Heads 5?
Pigs' Feet 5
Beef 5
Beef Stew .
Beef to Boil
Choice Beef
Beef Liver 5

per
Corned Beef
Lamb Stew

Shanks for broth
Veal for' Stewing . .

Pork Hocks
Shoulder Steak. . .

Trust

Veal Sausage

50

60
60
60
80
80

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Very Lowest Prices Third Floor
Largest and Best Selected Stock of Trunks and Traveling Bags on the Coast 3d Fir.
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Shoulder

Rump

Shoulder
Mixed Sausage

Shoulders
Shoulder

eier Frank Store
500 Pr. 6-But- ton Kid Gloves

Values Today $2.95
Easter Long French Kid Cloves today pairs
in lotFull length quality kid.
Black, few opera shades Long Kid
Cloves of highest grade and style, selling
larly at $4.0Q Your choice while

last today at low price,

Come early if you share in great bargain
"Valliers" pique-sew- n,

one pearl modes; stitched in P
white; all values, on sale only, pair..S

$4 Lace Curtains $2.85 Pair
In the Lace Curtain Department for today we offer 500 pairs of Irish Point Lace Curtains at an ex-

ceptionally low price per pair; and white in plain with borders; 3 yards long and
43 inches wide. A special purchase from a large York importing enables us C ") O C
to regular $4 at special low pice for per pair J.OjShade and Drapery Work specialty. Best materials and workmanship, and at prices.

Easter Sale Women's Neckw'r
r

of

our

Ureal display ot Stocks in the
pleated made of fine lawn, edged

with antique val lace; 50 to SX.OO
The dainty Ties, of fine lawn, mull and

linen, to be worn with linen collars; new and ex-

ceptional values, on sale at, each.. S2.00
New Windsor Ties in great assortment.

75c to $3.00
Kerchiefs

Half Price
A special lot of very fine
Handkerchiefs for women;
1'rench and Swiss
novelties; beautiful patterns;

slightly soiled from
75c to

on sale at one-ha- lt

regular prices.
--ItS,

get away, pursued and seized him by a

Test Legality Port, of Columbia.
Or., March 8. (Special.)

The County Court today instructed
clerk to write to Court of Columbia
County and ascertain' what it

Beef Roast 80
Pot Roast Beef ...... 80

Roast
Hamburger Steak 80
Beef
Prime Rib Roast Beef... 10
Beef 100

Veal . 100
100....

Frontquarters
Lamb . . . 100

Lamb 100
Own Pure Lard 120

feirlom

$4
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Today Grand special values in women's Neckwear
All new, pretty styles at very interesting prices

Turnover Collars in handsome new patterns, p 1 rtrtembroidery and lace effects, at prices from 250 to .P VvJ
New lot. of Coat Ties in several handsome patterns; O C

made of washable materials; gTand values at, each...CBeautiful showing of new Chemisettes in lace and em- - flj t Cf' broidered effects, at prices ranging from, ea., 35c to.r JVJ

Popular "Gretchen" Suspenders
All the rage just now. An immense assortment in lace, em-

broidery, velvet, etc. All the prettiest effects and novelties at the
very lowest prices. See them. ,
Special lot of "Du Barry" Scarfs in handsome patterns; full

2 yards long flowered crepe and other materials; 1 1Q
the best values ever offered at this low price, each ... V 3

New Ostrich leather Boas; lt, lVfc, 1 and 2
yards long; beautiful quality ostrich feathers;
at prices from, each Sjjio.OO to $40.00Everything that's new and pretty in Women's

Neckwear is here in matchless assortment. New
Veilings and Hat Drapes; new Ribbons, new Belts
and Buckles; new Hosiery and Knit Underwear.

Stationery
Specials

Special lot of Box Papers ; ruled
unruled; 15c, 20c values at. 8

lot of Box Papers ; 50
envelopes and 50 sheets of
paper; 35c values for 23

Beautiful all-si- lk washable Rib-
bons; full 4 inches wide; all
the very best Spring shades;
white, light blue, pink, red,
garnet, brown, navy, mais ; reg-
ular 30c and 35c value at.l7

will take on testing the legality of the
Port of Columbia bill. The court also
asked Attorneys G. C. Fulton, F. J.
Taylor and J. F. to submit
written opinions on the Port of Colum-
bia law, preparatory to beginning an
action to restrain the operation of
act.

Small
Rib Roast

Rib Steak
Steak

Roast of
Legs

Steak .......
Pork Roast

Steak
Roast ......

Roast
Steak 1212 Roast

$2.95

Drug Sundries
Zodenta Dental Cream "regular

19e value, on sale at. 12
Sanitol Tooth Powder at..l9

at 19
Sanitol Tooth Talcum at..l9Soap; cakes i'or..lO
50c Stand

lot of Atomizers.. .19
Bromo Pkg...l9
Special lot of women's Silk
Belts, in and white; as-
sorted styles, with and without

65c,

petition was received from D.
Adair and B. for

ar franchise for carllne from
the northern terminus of the Young's
Bay along the road to
Fort Action the
was until future meeting of
the court.

IS GIVING YOU OREGON'S BEST MEATS JUST AS CHEAPLY AS GOOD MEAT CAN BE SOLD.

Frank !. Smith IVieat ..Co,
226-22- 8 ALDER ST., BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS.

" FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
We want to tell you in very words that you should come before noon on if you wish our best attention: our Saturday

afternoon crush is Portland's sensation. We are open from 6 o'clock in the morning; until 10 in the evening'.

Not content bringing in Eastern the Trust is now bringing in frozen of it is being right intoDo you you prefer Oregon's fresh poultry? You can find it at . '
3
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.
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Porterhouse ......120Beef ...120
Beef 1210
Beef Loin
Leg Veal 12y0

of Pork 12M0
Best Round i Side Pork 12y20

Brains

Veal
100
100

Women's

Special

Rolled

120Leaf Lard 12M0
Pickled Pork . , 12
Lamb Shoulder Chops 12V20
Fancy Porterhouse Steak.. 150
Fancy "T'VBone .. 150
Veal Rump . 150

Veal 15
I Rib Veal 15" r- rk- - , . .

L72 ,ancy.gnickens

;

Sanitol Tooth Paste

Toilet 3
Mirrors for..... 39Special

Seltzer,7;

buckles; values.39
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o'clock

with meats, poultry. Tons brought Port-land. say Smith's.

.'

Brisket,

Veal

latest

Beef

80
lOO

Roast....

120

Shoulder

VO

Loin

black

$1.25

Loin Veal Cut'ets 15
Rib Veal Cutlets 15
Calves' Liver 15
Pork Chops 15
Pork Loin Roast 150
Pork Steak t 15t
Legs of Lamb 150
Lamb Loin Roast ...... 150
Lamb Rib Roast ''. . . 15
Lamb Loin Chops ..... ... -- 15
Lamfl Rip Chops 150
Our Own Hams X70
Our Own Brkft, Bacon. . . .17i
Lamb Tongues, dozen... . 300
Beef Tongues, each ...... - 450

.XOO'Smith's is the only market in the city where you are sure you WILL NOT get those famous Beef Trust bulls. "We've got the Bdefthe run. It's a Bull Run."


